This is the Beauty of Colorado’s Wine Country.

Discover Downtown Grand Junction’s Galleries, Boutiques and Restaurants
- Art on the Corner — over 100 outdoor sculptures.
- Summer Farmers Market — Thursday evenings.
- Concerts, events and festivals.

Explore Western Colorado’s Kaleidoscope of Natural Wonders
- Colorado National Monument — gateway to Colorado’s Canyonlands.
- Grand Mesa — the world’s highest flat-topped mountain with over 100 lakes.

Soak Up Colorado Sunshine in Our Near-Perfect Climate
- 23 wineries — with many offering complimentary tastings year-round.
- Golf at five spectacular public golf courses.
- White water rafting or relaxing float trips.
- Western adventure — rodeos and horseback riding.
- Dinosaur museum, trails and expeditions.
- Mountain biking, hiking and canyoneering.